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ABSTRACT. A diamond wire saw was modified for cutting thin sec tions of frozen soil and suitable operating 
conditio ns were determined experimentally. I t was found that a lubricated wire, 0.34 mm in diameter, 
opera ted a t cutting velocities of 100- 300 mm S- I a nd cutting forces 0 .02 - 0.1 kg produced smooth cut surfaces 
on thin sections 0.4- 0.5 mm in thickness. The temperature and wire size were not critical operating para
meters a nd the wire tensions recommended by the manufacturer were sa tisfactory. A method of mounting 
the thin sec tions is also described. 

REsuME. Vile met/lOde pour couper et preparer des sectiolls minces de sol geU. On a modifie une scie a diamant 
constituee d'un fil metallique pour couper des sec tions minces de sol gele et on a determine experimentale
ment le mode opera to ire convenable. On a trouve qu'un fil lubrifie de 0,34 mm de diametre, travaillant a 
des vitesses de coupe de 100 a 300 mm par seconde et a des forces de 0,02 a 0,1 kg, produisait des coupes 
lisses sur d es section minces d e 0,4 a 0,5 mm d'epaisseur. La temperature e t les dimensions du fil ne sont pas 
des parametres critiques de mise en oeuvre et les tensions recommandees par le constructeur sont satisfaisantes. 
On decrit aussi und methode d e montage des sections minces. 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG. Eine M ethode zur Erzeugu(zg von Dunnschliffen aus ge!rorenem Boden. Eine Diamant
Drahtsage wurde zum Schneiden von Dilnnschliffen aus gefrorenem Boden eingerichtet; experimenteIl 
wurden geeignete Verfahrensweisen gefunden. Es ergab sich, dass mit einem geoiten Draht von 0. 3 4 mm 
Durchmesser eine Schnittgeschwindigkeit von 100-300 mm pro S zu erreichen war. Mit Schnittkraften 
von 0,02-0,1 kg konnten glatte SchnittAachen a n Dilnnschliffen von 0,4-0,5 mm Dicke erzeugt werden. 
T emperatur und Drahtdicke erwiesen sich nicht a ls kritische Parame ter d es Verfahrens; die vom HersteIler 
empfohlene Drahtspannung war korrekt. Es wird auch eine M e thode zur Montage der Dilnnschliffe 
angegeben . 

FROZEN ground often contains ice lenses formed when the soil freezes. These lenses cause frost 
heaving, have a marked effect on the physical and mechanical properties of frozen soil, and 
modify transport processes in frozen soi ls (e .g. infiltration of water, moisture migration during 
freezing and heat transfer ) . While some effort has been directed toward determining the 
structure and properties of ice lenses (Penner, 196 I; Kinosita, 1966) it has been hampered 
by the lack of a method for cutting frozen soils into thin sections which are necessary to study 
the structure of the ice. This paper describes a method for cutting frozen soils into thin sections 
and for mounting and preserving these thin sections. 

A dia mond wire saw (Laser Technology, Inc., Model 2006A) was modified to cut thin 
sections of frozen soil and p ermafrost. The m odifications consisted of using low-temperature 
lubricants in all moving parts and redesigning the sample support table to accommodate 
cylindrical frozen soil cores. With this type of wire saw, the sample is mounted on a cutting 
table, counterbalanced by adjustable weights which allow for variations of the cutting force. 
Cutting action is provided by a diamond-impregnated wire mounted on idler pulleys and 
pulled across the sample by a variable speed reversing electric motor. Sections as thin as 
0.2 mm were produced, but these proved to be too fragil e to handle conveniently and thick
nesses of 0.4- 0.5 mm or more were commonly used. The thin sections were cut with the saw 
mounted in a deep freeze or in a cold room . Operating temperatures ranging from - 3 to 
- 25°C were used , but the temperature did not appear to affect the quality of the thin 
sections. 

Wire velocities in the range 100-300 mm S- I, and cutting forces of 0.02-0. I kg, produced 
smooth-cut surfaces in a reasonable period of time. Greater wire velocities and/or cutting 
forces produced ragged cut surfaces and smaller ones required very long cutting times. The 
wire tensions recommended by the manufacturer were satisfactory and wire diameters 
0.076- 0.38 mm were used; however, the fine wires had a tendency to break and the thickest 
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wire was stiff and difficult to handle. A wire diameter of 0 .34 mm was found to be a con
venient compromise. It was necessary to use a lubricant (D ow Coming 200 fluid ) applied 
at the rate of several drops per minute to the wire to obtain smooth cut surfaces and to 
inhibit deposition of soil p articles on the surfaces of the thin sections . 

When a thin section was cut from a core it was placed on an absorbent tissue and the 
lubricant wiped from it with another tissue although this may not be n ecessary for som e 
studies . T he thin section was then mounted between two projector-slide cover glasses, the 
edges sealed with tape, and then placed in a plastic bag w hich was also tightly sealed . Thin 
sections prepared and m ounted in this manner were stored for several months in a deep 
freeze at - 25°C with no apparent deterioration . T he thin sections were photographed with 
ordinary light or pola rized light using a 35 mm SLR camera with a macro lens. Details of 
the ice crystal structure a nd three-grain boundaries were determined by placing the thin 
sections on the cold stage of a low-power binocular microscope which was also fitted with a 
camera attachment for pho tographing the thin sections. The results of these studies on the 
structure of ice lenses in frozen soils and p ermafros t a re presented elsewhere (Osterkamp, 
1975)' 
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